Raccoon Creek Water Trail Association Meeting Minutes
Thursday, May 14, 2009

Attendees: Molly Gurien, Chairperson; Glenn Stout, Treasurer; Gene Mapes; Aaron Freeman; Savannah Freeman; Charles Russell; Rocky McNickle

A partial Treasury Report was given, with the following monies brought in;
(1) Annual public canoe float: ticket sales-$40; donations-$37.08; membership-$15; total-$92.08
(2) Reuse: ticket sales-$30; donations-$20; membership-$10; total-$60
(3) Charles Russell: ticket sales-$108
   A total for all three items is-$206.08

It was in agreement that the RCWTA sell Raffle tickets and membership at the music festival in Nelsonville on Saturday, May 16th. Charles Russell and Gene Mapes would run the booth from 8am to 5pm, and Molly Gurien, Rocky and Brenda McNickle would run the booth from 5pm on with Brian Blair showing up at a later time. (just a brief post note, we took in $416 in raffle ticket sales)

It was in agreement that we allow the public use of our (RCP) canoes for events, provided a RCWTA/RCP member is present. If no member available, the borrower may become a member by paying membership dues. The paper work hasn’t been finalized, a borrower wavier and agreement with our risk management plan form must be drafted, and the RCP Board of Directors must approve the motion.

It was brought up that the membership dues are due and $40 was collected from individuals in attendance (I believe).

The RCWTA annual meeting will be Saturday, July 11th, 2009 at Lake Hope shelter house. The event will start at 3pm with a pot luck diner.

June’s meeting will be announced at a later date.